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The Sun
ðnûilymous

Lear,res

by Annette Ooyevaar

The dry toasted leaves
SkÍ ttered
Across the coal black cen'¡ent
l{ind whÌpped
and
Tousl ed
0ver a sea
0f lichen, moss and assorted creatuv.es
0f the land
To be swept away
By the mad, ldt"ot{c,
Insane asy'lum wind
But to return
in the spring
CIn the fabled, gentle
North l,li nd.

Jack's Adventure

The lilind
by Charlie Rauhut

The wind is a soldier,
Marching in the sun

Tte wind is a soldier,
Rol.[Ìng down claiming many to die,

The wind can be useful,
rning big windmi'lls.

The wind is a friend
To you and to me"

And lhe wínd wÌll blow to the endl
Always whistTing, always free.

by Doug Surber
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Mem¡sÌÈaË$'Ìs

by Arl*nr Levi

Mountains &re bìg mountôinso small;
Sorreti¡nes, there are nt mountains at all !

Mountatns ôre white rnpr;nÈatr1s3 ðt"* blue;
Sr¡nie mou¡rtains are pretty vìew"
When you'Ì"ë ûn a mcuntains you can touch
the sky"
When yuu're orì a mountainÞ yúru can jus'L
v¡atch it ga bry.
$lheni I'm åt the top of the mount.ain,
ï feel tal I ;
When I'Ri at the botto¡n, I feel s¡nal I :

Ì{hen I go t.o the mountainrs Ì. ìike
to elimb them,
Then .when tr 'm at the tcip, I

. run to the bottr¡m"
0n some molrntajns" Èi:ere av"e tteesä
0n others, there is just a Ë:re*¿e.
Some mc¡untains are bige $ûrìt* rnourrtains are:
smal I ;
Somet.Ìnes, there üre no mounta"inç a't alì "

Clc¡ek

hy Donna Sparks

The elock sees nn çvorking,
i sne it tícking.
It te'lls næ the tirne,
trdhen so¡rethÌng is clu'll.
It has rcui errming hands,
ihs eloük eän count. to twlevn"
Sone ean couvrÈ to twenty*foun.
0ne hand me\¡€s s'low.
Som* ane round,
ft$el some an'e oÈher shapes "I carry Íts re'lative on qy wlist,
To take the t'inrc with me

Wherever i gc¡.

Ë)i Í¡ce

l¡y Charlie Rauhut

The !-essw¡r
by l\nnette 0eyevaar

Late as a bird
0n Lrroken wings
In fl Í ght
"[oward the stairs
She goes
Dursti ng foruh
In all her c'iumsiness
lilith shoel aces part laT'ly rlone
Hair in â mÊss
And stock5n_qs that jsok like they'\,e treer¡ lvruylç-!-e¡ throl hr.lr*seJ f
At the teacher's mercy
Anci to hephaeardìy
Settïe down
To her lesson.
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ÞsË
by ChrÍs Kuhn

His rourrd h¡rowt¡ buttdn eyes
Çte hidden in a fumy disguise,
With hìE cute lfttle body
And his knees so wobbly*
idith his warÍn,'loving tongue so pinkn
þJhile he sits, wonders and thinks.
0f t,he co¡rmands that are ca"lled
And the beunce of his red t¡all,
A ftying stick thrown at the ground
As ' he runs and j urnps 'in s'i T I bounds .

HÍs deep vibrant voice l¡sed at different fclks,
Laten becones a joyfu'l , cat"ing ceôK"
He s jts, waiting for his master da_\, by day
and when he spots hinr, his t,ai1 wags ðway.
But always aften a day's fun,
He 

"lays tired for his job is done"

fuVaferfalf

by Pat Bi I I ington

Hatenfa'!1, you âre so fÍne"
Clearr cÏ"isp, sweet and kind.
High above to 'low and beJow
[,{ater drips sc¡ fine.
TrìcklÌng over rocks ancl pebbles
The spÌ'ish'ing and spashing,
So fast and sw'ift, I i ke a f Í sh ,
Jumping up the faìl so lrfgh and so fine.
t'Jhite and shallow and so kind.
ïhe whirïpooTs swim fast. and fìne.
HavinE a brook, befng
'l i ke a I i ttle ri ve r. strmami ng down "liaterfa]l " you årê so clear,
trisp, sweet and kind.

That üreepy Ti'ee

by Kris Honey

Its hranches sprawled ai'! over,
treepy in the níEht,
FrÌ ghteni ng rile and chi T J i ng me,
Standi ng st'i 'l 'l wi th f ri ght.
The darkness of it aIl
Makes it seem qu'ite evil i
Hovering over flÊ
Like a giant.
It rnakes ne feeì smal'l
Secause it Tooms so big and tall.
It stands on the other side of the fence
Looking over at rne"
That creepy, darkn and eviI tree.

The Deer
by Krtstine pearson

A deer is a dear,
[,lherever you g0r
They're sweet and soft,
EspecÍa"lìy the doe.
l'here's a white taì'! ,
and a black taiì"
and when they run,
You can see thern run
Towards the mornïng suh.
A male is a buck, -
A fernaTe,s a doe,
They waìk daintìy aìong,
Putting 0n a show.
jhqJ mun'ch on your flowers,
And tomatoes by the scoren
lhey'.l1 never stop
And always want more.
But the things I liken
About the deðr,
Is,that_they,re graceful and proud,
And wi ì'l always be here
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Fire

hiy Dave Luehr

Green rûses,
Love'liness of a country hrcrme.
Flashíng I Íghts,
brrens out of hel'l .
Fiery horror,
üeaths,
Darkness and blackness;
Sorycw.

Slhtte
by Misty Santlhorst

$tær Lisht o$tar Brþht
by Stac,y Nordstrom

$tar Iight, Star bright
Shining with a glow'ing Ìight.
D*wn t,o our earÈhn You send a glow,
of lÍght that shown Yeürs ügo"
You hång by a thread in t,he dark
ni Sht. sky,
Yoü make- the Young stoP and !igfì"
And then, wheñ "you becorne quÍte o'ld
You beg'Ìn t,o sìip from you Ù'ightening
hold"
Swiftìy streakinE througFr the sky'
You're a sign to-a'lI that sonene's
died"
Star t ight, star bright.
shÍning orl jnto the night'

Together

anonymous

Together is where I'd iike to be'
hlÍt,h a friendn wild and free.
Rerrember when you t,aught me how to ski?
I rolÏed down the siopes, yes' that v¿as nE.
Together js where I'd like to be
t,{ith u pôì,'eareless anrl fancy free
I4hen I'm with a friend I wear no veÍ'l ,
Even when nry pal has a fluffY
fur tai I
Toget.her is where I'd ]ike to be'
Sharing and caring, nly love and nn.
When I'am with him I have no care,
As long as I turn and he is there
'l'ogether is where I'd'like to be,
I^Jith nry parents who care for ne
They'rê very important, that I know
They heìped re in everY way to gror
Yes, togetheris where I'd like to be,
With all those I love for eternÍtY.

b{hite is all sorts of
things,
t^lhite can be like a
fìuffy new kitten,
tlhite 'is Iike a shiny
new shoe,
It is a fluffy marsh-
maliow, too.
hthite is the gìittering
snoì.l $ mel tÍ ng i n
the sun"
blhite is a Tight,
shining brÍght
t{hite is the stripes
on a zebra,
White ìs a playful
puppy 

"tJhite is the sheets
on n'¡y bed,
Whjte is the päper
that we write on,
WhÍte is eggs thnt
we eat,
l{hite is a wedding
dress to get married
in,
trlhite is the clouds
in the sky
þdhite is a coìor, the
colon of white"
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6Mv L ove llas h eft
bY Kri s Atack '

s road to happiness,
eh jn sadness,
lean and pure
Erf a cure.

i th t to $ new fcu¡rd grave r
name I'.ll savÊ.
ong and quieto
ard a palace.
ch over the grave

be gone.
çôrry 0n.

The Lady
by Sue $latthews

A Þleart

by Brenda Howell

Cûrrdy
by Stacey StillweÏI ,

A glass heart
A clay heart
A play heart
A ceramic heart

but never.
A broken heant"
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Opposfrte Views
by Robín Fercel ITfie Lo¡'d

by Jilï Kfng

Step i nto the I i ght, n¡y dear chi ì d o

And then you mðy see the Lord.
üh, how the 'light does shine
for [Je knows you äre. thene.
He knows what you ere doing,
l'le knows what you are thinking,
So, step into the light", my dear chjld,
i\nd therr yru may see the Lord.
You don't have to be afratd any more
ßecause he will always be with you.
[{e wi ] I be wi th you a t b'i rt.lr 

"H* wil'l be vuith you at death,
.lte wi'll be there in your r¡eed,
And He wilï heal you.
So step into the light, ¡ny dear chi]d,
And then yCIu may see the Lord.
For l-le is the greatest powflr un ËarthJ

Peop"le say th'ings - but, they
don't mean it,
Feopìe smile, but it,s not
si ncere 

"

Peop'le suy they'l I gêt,
around to it, but that,sjust, a cop-out.
PeopTe say t.hat they,lì
never teì I , but they a'lways
do.
PeopTe say that they
unclerstand, but they never
wi"l.tr .

An Hxpression
by AmY Maurer

Ycu are someone who will always be cherished,
to Tove, admìre and trust"

My resBect for you contains so much value,
sureÏ.y this wi'lì never be in lust"

PeopIe change, peopìe Srowo as do their fee'lings'
even our$ Inm sure have done so' too"

Not backwands in a wnong d'irection,
but so I can truÏ.y .sôY o " I I ove you " "

This need not be passionate nor f'lattery'
but worrls that have come frCIm ny heart

Far cannot e lose friends and true fami'ly'
express what they fse'l frorn apart,?

It is your decisìon to maken yet not play with;
you cån write or co.lt or just feel

the same emotion I have had an engagÊment vçÌth'
that from me to you is so real.
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ffiE
by Kri s Atack

i usnd to wonder how Ít was with feelings'
To sit on my l¡ed and cry wjth no meantng.
Saelness , cheerf uT ness n madness , they al I made tre wondeÌ^,
!ühy do I cry Rrhen someone leaves?
Is it bçeause I 'love them?
Yeso I think it is. A speuial feeling t*ward
everysne* yot diff ¡rent al.I the whi'le.
teel ings hetrp us {:oBe"
They help il$ communicate when words iust
can't say enough.
They keep us frum emergÌng Ìttto a

endless worid of t.alk that has no nean'ing"
So cry a'[ittle, laugh a Tittle; ]eÈ the t'¡he¡1e

worïd know what you'rÊ about"
And fc¡r' tlrcse whs can't stand up and shout.
I'm me, just ne, and no ûne can change thflt.
I want, tcl hre ne, so dc¡n't try to change t'hat, 

"

Martin Lorrg's Ðeath

by Kri s l"loneY

fvlartin Long died that
Saturday evenìngn
l^Jh'iie hi s brother Kevi n
was leaving"
And when the police cameo
It was a'll, Èhe same,
The senvants" the guests;
nCI one took t,he bJane*
The doctor just anayzed his eieath a murder
The maid muttened a prayer but no one
heard heno
The guests sat wîth
their mouths ajar,
But no-one had
taken the blarne so far"
All nigkit long they
had to p'lan an¡i dec'ide.
The vurd"ict was " commi tted
suicide. "
So the case t'Jas cJosed and the
folder put on an empty sheJf,
But no one reaïìy
bej ieves he ki'trTed himself .

FrEemdç

hy l-ora Meadaws

Awhile ago,
T had a friend
And that wâs my on'ly friend.
l¡,{e woul d run,
hle would pïay
Unti I the end of, the day.
Then in the rnorninE
He would nide our pon'ies
Ând play in the hay"
lde wuuïd see CIur way
0own to the bay,
Until the end of the day
lde would waTk our way,
And be fniends, day after day.
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/UfHrilER Rfl¡N

by Maresa Ki rk

tìy to the ground and spread itself over
g the thirst of the dry and withered
e soil closed with the refreshing tasterals. Oak trees, desicated fronr the past
es to the cool rain and were quickly
at al 'l ì i fe needs water to st,ay a I i ve.

forest to the cool moisture of the
d to get just an hour ago. Rabbits
branches. Deer, foìJowed by their

t times to sip the cool raín waten.
ng God for the rain that they so
im for alï of the plants and animals.
ought of the next dry spe'lì.

GEESE ON A MABSH

b.y Martin Campbel I

ough the tall, dying, wild rjce" It is
ick carpet of dead, windblown grass and
eigns over the marsh.
e cJoud-spattered sky, a sudden flopping
Ìnab'le voicris is heard. A large ftoôf
locusts. The marsh that was very
ecome tranformed into a loud, roof-
successfulìy compete with New york's

p'lendon and the geese continue their
alacrity than during the daylight hours.

k, the'geese resume their squawking wîth
over the far hiJ'|, a sense of restless-
ìone goose takes off into the leaden

me invisible string.
th the calls of the wÍld geese. In
n quiet as though the geese had never
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The k e¡f Mt"ft. Flelems

by Martin CaniPbeil

As I stanil hsre on this great rnass of mud and ash, I can't help but wonder
what Neil Armstnong rvas thinking as he gazed out at the lunar landscape.

A small puff óf ash drifts'by. The great gray expanse of tang'fed tree
trunks and branches stretch out Ìn alì dinecticns before me. The sound of
clesoìation is ss '¡ntense that I ìonE to hear any sound iust to know that somewhere
in this barren, bleak world, there is'iife. I g'lance down near the base of a

drÍftwood-colored tree trunk and spy a tìny green shost startÌng nerli life. Front

this, I know that somêday this forbÍdding wasteland will once agaiR be green
and beautífu'l. As I stand here, my ga¿e slovçly travels upward to the çrater
where a puff of steam indicates'tfiãt-the cause of t.hís alien landscape is still
a'li ve ãnd at work.

The Sl¡de
by Jacque Brunner

The early morning sun glinted off the shiny, nevnt slide, It was sixtéen feet
hìgh and haä four cómpelling, twisting turns.- It seemed ta wind to the_ground
liËã nãwly un¡ràided lrair.Tñe top was ìustrous steel¡ the bottom was a luscious
navy b1ue.

Íill around, l"itt'Ìe chiJdren gazed in awe at the sÍght of the_lgw play*thing.
They scurrf ed over to the sky*b'lue steps and began to c'ltmb' ho'lding. onto the
coc¡i metal raitiñEs *ui from dew" As ttre chiÌdËen neared the topr.the cTanging
steps moved to a Faster beat" In an inptatiÈ, the finst chil d - a b'oy * was

start'ing down the smooth-as-ice, metal joy, He siid freely into the first curveo
screarniñg with glee" Approaching the finish o.f the ride, the i:oy fe'lt.himself
being prõpelled-fasten into the depths of excitement. The slide seemed to
dlsaþpàar'and he was I'lying on aÍr. All at once, he laErded with a swocsh
at til; bottom cf the si t¿e. He scampered over to the steps of the bright' new

slide, ready for another exuberarrt ride on the stii'l wonder.
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T he È34$l F*trlt

by Quinn t{iEgins

The ball park seemed dead. Some people might say peaeefuln but a p'lace that
is madc to hoid screamirrE people is desolate v*ithout them. The darkened stands
were empty, devoid of alî i'¡fe. The janitor nrrived and readied the field' The
ìights went on and the stadìuffi sêÊrrr€d to quiver with excÍtement, as if tt knew
what was to happen" The peopie began to arrive and the game soon started. The
fans sereamed wi'lcily, cheering their favorite player 0n" The stadium seemed at
holne wr'th all the people crowding the stands. Once agaìn, the stadium was full.
As soon as it had begun, the excitement was over. The game was lost, and the
dejected fans were siTent. After a shsrt time all t.he people were gone" The
janiton cleaned the stands of the lt't,ter deposited by the fans. l,Jhen the cleaning
was finished, the stadium'leokerl tike it hael before the game. After locking uP,
t.he ianitor shut off the lights. The ball park was drenched with darkness
once aga'in. ,inrperceptively, the s'badium.sighed, frustrated at being alone.
The stadjum seemed dead, deserted. Sone people wr¡uld say peaceful, but a place
made Èo hold screaming people is not at peace without them"

The WÍfd Mustans

by Robyn Adkisson

The wild white mustang.threw and bucked himself anound inside his corral.
He was dying of capt,ivity. His long white mane tossed and turned. His
fiery ned demon eyes þunneç! with madness. Snorts of fierce steam from his
nose and white foâmrng around his mouth inrl'icated that he was gett,ing tired
but wçuldn't gÍve up. Then he cal¡ned dcwn, walking on the path that-he had
made unti I he got hÍ s strength and enersy baçk.

soonu he stopped on the cpposite sìde of the ranch from us. It wassïlent. Before we knew it, the"amazing animal was runn.ing towards the clear,
c'lean, fresh mountains. He had knocked down the fence" tlis tail flew in
the wincl, trying to keep up wìth the horse. He was beautiful, running faster
and faster, as his nruscles buJged out. The thunrping of his hoofs grew fainter
and fainter" He was free!
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Rum for Fun

hy Jacque Brunner

-- .In.the past, running was'looked upon as a sport for the physicalty fit,
weìJ-trained athlete. DuÈing the past äecade, this concept trab óhanged, an¿-

today..running h,ls become a great part of many peopleus "lifestyle.
Not only does one benefit from the physicàl þoint of vieür, but the relaxing,

onens mental health, too. Running
d let one's mind wander from the

than just to get back into shape
t for one's self is good enough,
erson much time to think of the self?
for the other person and thinking or
d seì'f i sh. It doesn't hurt to I et
, i t çan heì p one feel more sel f-
ns'wfth others 

"e is really no correct way to run.
rson uses may differ from the style

l'lhere a person decides to run wiìl also d'iffer, depending on the indivld-
going a nore scenic route, such as
l,lhere a person decides to run is up

-"[iil3 ll'li;. Ar rirst ô person
month because it seems strange to set

aside tíme for running. As one gets mbre enthused and used to runniñg, the
person will start to make a point of getting out more and more often. A
persûn could get out as often as twice a day or as little as once a weet.
Remember, it alì depends on the person and his/her lifestyte. lrlhatever
feeìs the most comfortable is the best

There ìs no speciaì equipment needed fon running besides a good pa'ir of
running shoes. The clothing ä person decídes to weaË will, depenð on tne
weather and one's ol,rn personal preference. For rpst people, a t-shirt and
a pair of shorts 'is pneferred.

.Many people are discouraEed from, running beeause they're too emba.rrassed,
think they're too oìd, too out of shaþe or the like. These thoughts should be
abandoned. Any able-bodied person who does not have some sort of physical
handicap or who has been otherwise wanned aqainst strenuous exercfse mav
lun. Peopl.e are only helping themselves wi[h-most any physical activity,
Do not hesitate from running"because of a feai of being' Iäughed at. A 

-

person who laughs has probably never trÌed runn"ing or is too embarrased
to run. As they'say, don't knock it ,tii you've tried it.

cont' d
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nðíning is needed, running is f,"ìst
are beginning to adapt runnifiE as a

ng is fun, natural and easy .lo do"'l worthwhì I e.

The Sun

by QuÍnn Higgins

Rising in a1T its glory, the immontal st¡n casts a balef:ul eye on the
sleeping people" Shrouded Ìn gold, it inches sIowIy upward, lighting the
countryside with rnajestic coìor, C'ircu'larin designn .yêt'lange beyond
beiief, it remaíns a silent observer of the small accanrpìishments of Man.

-The sun, gÍver of warmth, seems to be a huge tif,eless eye guarding the
frail beings below. A reìentless furnace in the sumner monthsn the Sun beats
down mercÍlessìy. A one-tíme god, the Sun deserves the lavish praise it
sometimes receives.

Sinow

by Li sa 0l i v'ier

l'lillions of tiny snott crystals fali softy on the ground" Snowflakes, shimmering
ice crystals formed frorn fro¿en water vaþor in cloudsn gleam like diamonds on the
meadows, refTect'ing the sunl'ight- They flutter from the sky like goose feathers and
settle like cumulus cToucis on the ground" The snor¡ hushes the loudness'in the
road" þlhen enough snow fal'lsn it can sflence a city. Newly fallen snow crackles
if,s freshness and'laughs beneath each footstep. Before a thaw, it sguashes and
sounds lil<e a plunger uncloggÌng. It softTy'sticks in hair and eyelashes' Each
tiny crystal has its own unique design" They're tCIssed and twirled by the wind
until they pìle up side by side, creatinE r;now drÍfts, looking like soft whipped
cream from a distant.
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The ü,ImËfrtiled $Ëorv

bjt Jaeque Brun*er

L'ife u¡as hard in this ne"lghborheicil but it was just one of the many
lìþ;'id Rt¡ws in'the city" Grey, dingy eompie.xes made up t.he who'le örea"
iiverythins lsäs alike; the snme fllthiiless wes to [:e seen al] oven" Smog

fÌlìed the airl garbage littened the streets" People tried to do the l¡est
they could v¿ith what i,hey haci, trut Ít wasn't easy. ldomen dried theìr elo-
thes on clothes lines stretched f,rom v¡indow to winilelw, buitrding to building.
The st¡n was hot and the wind faint. The heat made everyone ìäuy, even one
snra'll, starving cat who was cur'led *p under th* steps of a buf lding, trytng
to get some shade and save Íts stnength" A few kids hurrg around Ìn th*
gutters* pìayìng rnarbles'in the stÌçÉy pavement" The street had been patched
wit'h tar so rnany timec tliat nlinÍutu¡"e'blaelq st'ìcky r"ivers oozcd. out every-
where"'-'There wås no talking, hardiy ãny noise at å1'l . Everything seemed to be

in a'state of dormancy-
The'lazy heat*scbrched $cene vanÍshed with a sudden lor¡d urash, t,hen a

shrill scream. Three Ereasy*lookinE hoods cðilre rilnning out of a nearby
liquor store. An old ùexicån ran oút of the store wit,h a gun, shooting
wilclly and sereaming vicÌor¡s obscænitj*s at the three young thieves," - Jhe.y-
ianr trär¿er and rasdËn, puãñlr'é over garbage cans and säattéring rubbish alÏ
over the plaðe. The tcläs fiadñ't iun"far ñhen the. loud whine of a siren
screeched through the aír. The scounclrels haTted, turned for a-moment, then
ran. The place-was a scene of confusion. Women screamed; smaTl children
cried. poiice were everywhere. Tn a crowded alley, four cops fÍred a few
shots, overt6ok the cuTpi'tts, 'r"oughed them.up a.'!ittle, then_handcuffed the
boys. 

" 
They strulggìed fie"ceiy as they were pushed by the po'liee into the

Uàäf ot a i¡01ïce-ðar. An engine bactf"ined anC the store keeper stomped back

into his shop, slâmming the d*on behirud him.
The womäÁ gathereã t.heir children, brought them back to Êlay'-then went

back to t,heir eiothes and other" chones" The wi¡:d rustled a piie of paÞer'
then ceased. The cat who had been idly watching the confusion snuggled back

up under the steps, yawne<l and shut it-s eyes. Things were peaceful once
.rgaÌn.

Abe{¡t the F#l*,,_åm¿f tk¡e fþg"and the Cat
h.y Ki ra Bohn

The quick l¡rown fox jurnps over the iazy doE while the kiüty cat sìeepwalks
thinking he is in the t,ropics with a handsome f ish. The fox acc'idently trîps over
the dog" The dog becomes really active al'l of a sudden and wakes up poÐr kÍtty
who hales dogs, especia'lìy when they wake her up!
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Ahout $"å*tüe ffiHtss tutn¡ffmt ffistd tfue Brown

ffiecËaxse $pËder

eatfirg her soggy oatmeal n when aTong
besjde her little grÊen tuffet (or was
cluse to remove his fat Tìttle paws
stop b'lawÍng bubbles. He stopped
fat little hooks. So litt'le Ms. l,luffet
ears Ïater, the cot¡rt was finally adj-

d for eating personal property-$z1,000,
g on one of U.S.S.R.'s secret missíle
The moral: it is best not to eat soggy

Ahou¡t F{umpty arÅd Aü the Great Mer¡

Durnpty hàd a great fall. All Carter's
Humpty to the doctoy'. tr. Dump andr tlumpty had pn'lÌ0, a concussion on
erious and they dîdn,t really know what
treat, it. So Humpty Dumpty was gÍvenll them because they didn,t want to hean
received a cal'l from at'l of Carterrs
g hi'm that f.åunpty Dumpty had died t,he
knew what v.d. was, so they he'ld a
divorce"

THE ËND (ûR I5 rT?)

tor more Father froose boredonr, don {t contact me
because I don't want to þreár about it" È0"-

complïments, etc. calI tolI-946_3663 (hJH0-DONE)
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W ffi ffiær ftftæn Frffi
by [harÏ'Íe Richaruis

big SmagÍnatisn" l-ie fantasizeel
and all those other fantas{es of

onstant. I'te was always daydreamíng
a good time"

So was being an onlY chÍltf 
"

house tuith an indoor Pool. Steve
íther but st,ill the PnoÏ mðn came

beerr used in two Yeôrs" Thatos the
merely a toY, and so was Steve.

or Steve, 1Ífe was coìd and lonelY.
One day he wes sittïng 0rr the ste¡:rs of his hemeo starfng down the'long

drìveway throuEh the foresi (thrr.,ugh wh¡cfr his friends lrad n*ver ventured
for he actualty flaU none) w?ren his eyes cou'Trl rio longer hold back the tears.
For the first time, Stev* was not thtnking of canely or rockets but of nevenge.
l'le wanted all the peup"te wh* had treated tlÌm so baâly ta feel the pain he fe'lt"
The thought scarecl hÍrn. He had nevep theit,rg¡ht so v'iolently toward Feople

The thotrght became stronger and stronger.
ekend, and it was a good thing
shouted with aII he had, "I hate
!" He put his heacl on his knees and

Suddenly, he felt an extreme ftrow of angen. More than he couìd stancl.
Ìtlore than just a feeling tCI scre¿¡¡n" More thãn just to cry. A surge of heat
rôn through hìç body. lie could f,eel'reaJity begin to s.lip away" l{e passecl
out 

"

l"le dreamt he was s'itting 'in a chair" taìking to, we"ll, that he wasn't
sure about. whatever it was, he re'lt he was n¡eant to Iisten. ',your teÍrper,"
the words came aTmost a feeling as much as a voice, "If you had a chance, you
wculei have kiTled somecne." The voice was soft and easy. "You cJeserve a break,"
ìt said, "and you're going to Eet one. You'li have ten, ten w'ishes and you're
on your own. Pleaseo be wíse."

Steve woke up. It was night. He,had lsst about five hours. l,lhat a dream,
he thouEht" 'it see.nred sn rea'l 

"
I'le ran into the htruse tc get $'omething to eat. *othicken"n he said

aloud, "I llant chiçken"" That was r¡*hat, he wanted, but he knew aTl they reatly
had was ham. He lrated harn. He openeel the refregeraton door and,to hÍs
sur¡lrìse, there was chicken" !-iis nx¡rn must have made some before tþ¡ey left
tha t rnarn j ng , he t,hought " Steve n'rune heel ha ppi T y .

The next morning he felt relieved. He started tû think more about that
dream" He pretended it was rea'l " "I wish I had a"...choco'late suniiae" he
sajcl and be'Fc¡re hin'r appeared his wjsh" At first he was scaredn then happy"
lJe now realieed it was true. He couTd have anything he wanted. He wìshed he had
a box of candy bars. Thene it wds. "I wish I had a carton of ice cream,"
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'i1e :iaÍri, anel rq¡ it v,,¡i:s. i{Ét frte anú ate unt'¡l he v,rss alrnost b'lue with nausea.
i"f.e wil;fuç¡d'ì'i" r:i*n*. tt rxr:)rìt" He ¡te readjTy aga.ín"

ì'r'red r-ri eatìiii¡C. her tiat cJorsrr and Í:egan to'ilhink of lvhat tc dc next. lte
'iiilr.lçiii: (rfl l¡nr,¡ t.h*iì Ëoy in schcnl [hc day befr:re hed poured mi"!k on hìs 1ap
ij:Ì'ld '/úi:,rj'id uot aTlo'* him trr w'i¡re f t of+, . rnd how e'lj the xids loughed at..hím forrt, f"tr,i wishr¡d the tiiiy'üùr hÍs noonr" "i'he trny app+:ared before him with his
iiii]lith út1pen, [iis bo¿j.v shiver"ing rvith 'fear" t'Hf o ,3rây. " Steve said Ìn a low,
:;rtroç[r,i.{:one c¡f voice. ,'How*ve va been?,'

Jtrey cürJ'[ dn 't speak "
"Loved your joke yesterday, Joey."
"l¡lhat do you want?', Joey shouted f rantÍcaT ly.
"You, Joey," Steve sai d, " I v¡ant you." Stevets face tur¡ted cold. "Al I

Ty life I've been runnjn'wi[h no pìace to go" Scarect, nJoey" Scared of peop'le
Ïike you. l,Jell o now it looks like the shrrets on the other foot, dsn't Ít, Joey?
Ya seared, Joey?"' "Just leave me alone!" Joey shouted" Tears began to flow from his eyes.- rrHope ynu have fun, Jcey, Ya know why? 'tlause where youore goin',
ya ain't gonna like it. Fact is, Joey, I wish you were dead"" And so ìt was"

l^Jhen that was overe Steve ccuidn't believe what he had done, but still
he felt pretty çJood.

Steve suddenìy remernbered a part of hjs dream he had forgotten. He
onìy had ten wìshes. How many wishes have I userj? l1e thought. He whispered
to himse'lf, "Frrm the treginning-the suneJaee one. .The candy bars two." He
hesit,ated a moment" "The Ìce crearn that's three. Gettring rid of the sïckness,
four, Joey here and gone, that's fìve and six. No problem. I still have f,our
left. "

Now what to do with the four remaining wishes? Steve thought of how
sick he was of junk food already" That's out" The obvjous suddenly came to
mind. He always want.ed to be an ¿stnonaut.

"I wantö float in space. : He saîd, "Fantastic, that's just what I'Ïl
do! First, I'il need ån üxygen tank." And so he had one. "That's number
seven." He said. "0h, and, of coursef a space suit,, That's eight. And for
nine, I want to be a million miles Ín space." And so he was.

Steve knew a lot about outer space" He ìoved to read about astronauts.
He knew about aircraft, the mson, and even the oxygen tanks. The one he had
was to last fifteen hou.rs; he had decided that in his wish.

Floating arounel in space was a ioy to St,eve. Never was he so happy.
Af'[er about two hours the coid a'ir seemed to be cutting through the thick
skjnneri suit. A chill ran up Steve's sp'ine" He thought of something more
arrful than what ônyone had done to him. More awful than the feelÌng of the
anger the night hefore. it was his first wish"- His fírst wish couJd have
been the chicken. He had onìy one lrðy to fjnd out. Slowly he said, "I wish,
,""I wish I were home""

Ncthi ng.
The sickening f,eeìing in him numbed his body.
Steve was all alone, scared" It was dark and Earth was rprely a spot

a million mÍles away.
"l wish I would have been--*--wise", he said.
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ffi*mm*upurn *$epËam

h-y fi]e'flrr {ì¡¡nner"*r*rr

Â u+i'Ì:ain qu'i*t 1i*i.li qlv+r' tlr* ,Ja(:k$e¡$ ü*i¡ult:y A.ir'¡:cnt terrtr'!¡ial. The onTy
si.ii;irds th¿t cout# he h+::;*rd h,#r'i'.l the eniplÇyú€$ i;reh'i¡xi [ne atr.,iine counters, pre-
p-iir"lng f'r¡r" the riql:¡t cJe,y. ðnd u,qtainte¡liìnL;e njô.n, s^lowìy pushing hÌs cart *n tnefl''r*hly clr:anecl i'iie flùôr"

Ün b,he outsiden *ne could i¡ear sul't mr¡sic comilrg frslm the airpart speakers
encl the sTow-back and forth igauÌng nn th+ cenent of ä cab-dr'iver, smokinþ acigarette, whiTe,waitìng fcr a rider. The fcg against the blue runway lirrhts
gave off äT jc.y b"lue shade whieh was a perfecÈ cõmpanion w'tth the cold weíærn
Col orado l.right
. Ih* day was aÌnrost over. In fast, 'ir. wo¡.¡ld have usualTy been over had it not
been for the delays cf Flights 121 frorn Tucson and Ëlight 75i from Reno

Ïhe'men in the eontro'l tclwe¡", aìthough a hit uneaíy about the fog, r,úere
enxiûus'ly awaiting the trvo piänes so tha* they cou'ld Seï home" It was.dar^¡r
tnsicle the toi^¡er. The only Tight was the eriã g¡reen fiiven oir ¡,y the radar
screÉns" There were four men sitting on l;he chãirs, ín the towei; a fÌfih man,
Chuck Johnson, wâs behjnd thenr.

Now ín charge cf airport procedures

eported sne of the control'Ïers"

ntrol I er 
"s out there again tonight," Chuck said.

e control ler.
ough tc worry about with this fog,"
[aptain John was not a rnan. It was the

vÍsion of an airplðne trtssinq the runb,ay seen to pilots wh'ile try'ing to lend at
Jackson county Airport" The vision Ís o"nry seen on fcggy nights.
^ Ïh* onìy explanation as fo why this visÍon exists-ii t.hät four years ago
Cap'L,ain John was alive. He had tanAeU on a foggy níght at Jackson Cäunty Àírport
anel due'ho an error made by the control'lers, añotner pìane was landing wlrtte'
Ca¡ltain John was crossing the runway. The two planeg collicled and moit af the
passengerd died. Captain John was seriously injured. Chuck, at that tÍne, was
also in charge of airport proceciures. üuring the few days ttiat C aptaìn John was
a'lfve after the enash, he blaneeJ the accirlent on ehuck and swore to get revenge"
Now r:n foggy nights, Captain.,John ûppeârs on the runway.in his jet.

ß.y.this time, Flight 1?1 from l-ucson had landed and was crossing the runwôy
maki.ng Íts way to the terminal when suddenìy it iosñ alì pot.rer and siopped
cleael on the runway"

ly referring, cf eourse, to Captain .lohn.
way, they radìoed it, wanting to tell. Eu t F'l i ght 751 dÍ d not respond. Al 'l

lane were dead. Flight 7bI was already
saw the p'lane on the runnrûy, Ìt wasI of 121 causíng the staT'led pìaneto blow up.

c*n 8' d
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ing up, the eontrollers ordered it to
angle of the tower they cou'ld not see
am*s "

ards of the tower. The fire on the wing
t expìoded" A huge section of the taíl
and s¡nashed through the 91ass" It missed

ng down but sliced directly through

t. After that night the awful vision
tÌry.

THË GffiTÍI€
by Becky SpeeÏman

The sun wouÏd soon be up, and the per'ice would be here short'ly" It
ry9t qn accident, but I can't irnagÌne that they w"iìl see it that way. .I
9jdf't t.ry to ki'll hinr; it was jüst a gême, oi, at least, jt startã:d cíut
that way

friend Mark Sparks and I work at an
g a nÍght watchman can be pretty

garl¡es to keep r"rs occupied. As the
nd rnone jnvolved, unt'itr ìt got so vle
ur Eames.

exciting. Mark was portraying a
he watchman tnyíng to stop h'im. Mark
and the rides werq going ful tr b'last"
ês I ran throuEh the panko searchÍng

Then I saw him" The f'lash"light on his belt glittered fn a darkened
corner. I had him and I knew itl- I puìled rny guñ from its hoìster and waìked
silently towards the stranger who disturbed the-peaceful surroundings. AsI Eot closer,the man calÏed my name and announeed in a ìaughing way, "Ah,
you caught me! Game's overl" I thought hs must be some k'Índ of nut! A
qqmeÏ tte thought, t¡reakingintc a pnrk was a garue? Then Nre came'at rre" I
fìred" The sound of the gun echoed through the pank, breaking the turmoîl
of music in my eûrs.

i iaoked dawn and thene was Mark" dead. I looked around to see who had.fì'red. I'saw the gun'in my h*nd" Then I i"ealized what had happened. The
game vras CI\ler"

Nr.,r* I ìay here on the eouch, 'lookf ng out my windorq. Down the road the
polÌce ean is flashing its trights, çoming c'loser to nry home. They have
probahly found the gun with my fingerprints and my name engraved on ttre
handle. This is a different gôme; r'¡obody wirrs.
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Bepurulf ond tñg Pgr,{oç¡F

(o qgnqn V,olleU
by Marty CamPbeì1

tly distressed when his servant came in
aìley had been taken over by five huge
to pieces by the big bats. Each bat
gleamíng fangs with which they sucked

Ïhe Passage to Crynon Vaììey was a long cave-like tunnel through a rangeof veny high snow-covered-mountaÌns to tne ueãütiful warm Cnynon ValleJ. Wondõrful
d vegetable grew ìn huge supplies.
ld soon be without any source of vege-
st summer.
nth year as king of Sweden, exclaimed
ts. Gathering togethen the bravest
royal bodyguand, he called for his f'leet

sail at once for Jesuben.
nd storny sea, they droppecl anchor off
hai'led by the csast guard man who sent
s,that a man who walked 'in victory was

e
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claws of one of the horrible beasts. He
of King Rheobom. The king r,/as so

o make Beowulf a maìì coat of solid gold.
swords that were so heavy that only

After three !1vs of feasilng, Beowulf, along with hÍs rnn, went back tothe sea shore where-t¡iä stripr-.àou ãt anchor.- rctÀg"nheõoom ãlio went wîth him to
lee hÌm off. Beowulf then bou.àeã iñ.-;ñïp wjth hìs warrfors and saiTed homei n trÍ umph-.

The, Tria I
' by Dave Dunsh'ee

for a long time. It was the 0lympic
this race- as well as in the Olymoics.
0'lympÌc final Ín the marathon loi'

be'in the "Galæs", and now he was
th seven mi'les I eft.
essly, and'had been doing so the
n old road leading through a meadow.
oma fíIled hís head. He felt as if
cor¡l d I ose.

ew he probabìy wouldn't see another
was a good time to pick up the pace.
ken as he glanced at the country-side,
ming out the chimney. He thought it
y such as it was. He didn't tñink
on. Ben looked back and saw that the
no one around since his escort car
yone around folr several minutes.
imself that thene was no one home,
t the fact that it was still early
here could be someone sleeping in,
edication for winning the marathon, he
He sprinted, using all the strength

ought him there quickly.
ot so he^ entered. Hav'ing checked the
nt upstairs to the flame-enguìfed

his mouth and checked the doors. The
s a bedroom with a basinette in it.

n it. The smoke was getting to him, butirs. He lay them on the grass a good
ath and dashed back ìn. There was one

cont I 
d
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door left, but a wall of fire s.tood betlveen'!t and Ben. He jumped through it
dnd openeú tne eJoor. A woman l'ay on the floor coughing" He picked her up
and as he moved a dresser, she knoeked a black box off the top of it and

.muttered "John" weakìy" Ben p'icked it up as he moved out the door. The fire
was raging in the other rooms but was about the same in the hall. He pìunged
through the f't¿mse and down the smokey stairease. He vras a'lmost out as he
heard the roof collapse on the seeond fìoo¡". He escaped the inferno and la'id the
vuomôn down on the grass and then fell frorn exhaustion.

Another runnei çame severaì minutes Jater and revived Ben" Ben told hìm
to get wol^d ta the next aid station to send he'lp, The runner left, and Ben
thought he must have been a pitiful sight. Shoes partialìy nelted, skìr_t
blackened from the soot and wlieezinE from the smoke, lvhen he should be in the
final stages of h'is quest foy" the O'iympics. He was begÍnn'ing to feel cold
from nst havÌng a shjrt sn. The lvoman regaìned conscisusness and came over to
hirn. Ben handed hen the box, and she stood, there speechless fòr a mfnute
before she saîd, "Thank you sû much for me and rqy babies. I don't even know
your name?"

"Beñ R'i i ey" he repì Íed s'lowÏy.rrÏ don't know hsw to thank you enough" How did you see the fire?"
"I was in the race and I saw your hõu,se burning, so I dropped out of it",

he answered, beg'inning to fee'l somy for himseif.
"0h, I sal your ñame ìn the paper, VOU were the.favorìte, weren't you?"
"Yes, and I was Ieading toû."
"I'm so sorry", she safd,thìnking for a moment. "I said before that I

couldn't thank yau enough" tiell, maybe this wiil help", handing hÍm the box
as she spoke. "This belônged to m.y husband. He wovr it eight yÊars ago at
Mexico City." BÊn lifted a small golden medal from the box.

"He diôd two years ago, and I óherished it above everything else, but
I want you to have it not.

"N0, I couldn't take it," Ben refr¡sed.
"You deser^ve ít more than I do."
" It woul dn' t b¡e ri ght"
"I insist!" she said

take it; he wau'ld have want
He accepted i t and des

he felt warm inside.

,he
âss
edi
pi te

insisted.
he shoved the trox into his hands. You must
t that way."
the strong cool breeze that had collrc up'

JennU
by Suzanne iselin

Quite early every morning, a beautiful girl could be seen wading through
the water of a prfvate beach in Florida. She was not seen much for she stayed
inside most of the day" It was saÌd that her fat, o"ld, rich husband marrieä her,
breught her there and kept her cooped up in the house all day.

Th'is rumor, amCIng many, seemed very odd to me, and I was determined to find
out the truth and to heì p the gi rl I

cont'd
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e seen basking in the sun. He remìnded
I was always tempted to replace his

ething, but what? I thought, that maybe
ust me, and I might be able to help her.
nd of rrty alarm clock. I had forgotten
ver to use it again. I put on ny

I finalìy spotted her. I ran towhere I

t it,?"

I have a feeìÍng it won't be qy ìast."

u and me come out here so early in the
and out here for quite a while. He
the ¡norning though. I have to sneakout and get back before he wakes up so he won't know-I've 6een gone; he's thà

ryorry wart kind. Hey, want re to show you a beAutìful place thís time of morning?
Core on, fo'l I ow me. ,'

then I realized that I didn't even
own. . ." .

Rex. I live in that big house up
up on a cIÌff.

o the top of them and sat down. Three or

this spot. I
. tlith a panicked look on her face, she
I asked where she was going, and she

answered; "f'lY HUSBAND! 0h, no! I,ll see ya tomorrow!,,
Stunned I sat there for awhile. Jenny,s right, I thought, this is a beautifulspot.

here, but Jenny was not seen anyh,here.
er husband jogging by my aþartnnnt. I
m up to. the rocks. I decided to go see
mbed up to the top of the rocks añd found
see her husband anywhere.

ought I saw the two of you jog by

.,^^lf:_fl!,ully, got.up-'engugft guts,,n she answered, ',and so did I,,, she saidlooK¡ng down the clìffs to the water far below"
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Ttre Lonely

, by Janet Bland

m the sunface of the water. There is no
is bright and 'it hurts my eyes for I
k above me¡ boats floats lazi.ly on the
ïstorted reflection above me: 

-A

avoíd the nets around me. I do not

cry of a gull breaks the enternal siìence
ugh the water. It Ìs very beautiful.
o Ínove into the shadow cast by the boat.
ighÈed naw. My presence here is

ns as it r.o'lls with the waves. Many

mirror of the water seems to stare back
between me and the aïr. Another

ren, a longing to be with them, anulng
I don't knsw whether I trernble out of

ed at me'by the upper world.
. There is nothing but darkness beJow

se of murky,. sunlít water. Above me is
The gulls f'ly about as if Èhey find it

The boats are still hovering about me,
n again.
my head. I try to dismiss it, but

ing? I should never have come so
ce. it is a fearful thought. But to
there. But I would not Ëe allowed

sgo. I surfaced. I used my lungs
nd, the sun, and the gentle tappiñg
shore. I saw people on the beach.

. I was lonely and I wanted one of
ed to drag hïrn into the depths with me.

caused me grear paÌn ror r was shor rwiclurfltr|';rnll-iJ:*t,'lTTritnÏi; Thev

i|lu!-i9"¡wjttming sometÍmes. By the time I was"far-from-those hareful humans,tne small one r{as dead.
my mistake, so I turn and begin swinming
world i want to join br.¡t am not
ted sa vio'lentìy by these peop'le.
d I'm banned from, the worìd of
st time I wÍll surface. I'lì never come

rd the unknown world I long to be part
beggíng for someone, anyone, anything;
back down to the black waters where I,
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' T,he-Cose at the Clqwing Cot
by Jul ie Jones

The wedding march began. Everyone stood and watched the radiant bride walk
slowly down the aisle, Her venvous husband-to-be stood patientty waiting.
-.- ,Do you, Don R" Stuchell, take Lucille K" Lambart to be your Tawful wedded

si fe?
who was sure she wouldn't get enough

ch and set off in their decorated car
neym0on.
sorB faroff place; he had plenty of

le vacation resort in which they could

had inherited a b'ig oil company when
he business and quit his job so that

ing had just worked out fine. They loved
. But Lucille dìdn't know the real truth
d already four times. Each of hÍs

IivPS had mysterio_usly died. No one knew the reason except me. I am InspectorFish. Don had fooled everyone complete'ly. I di'scovered tinst that atl of ¡ris
wives were rich. You see, when each died, he inherited their fortunes;I flrst becarn interested Ín the Stuchell case when one of rny dear friends
came to rn when his sister died. His sÍster had beên married to'Don Stuchelt. I
l,.d ql autopsy done on her and found that she had pecular white transverse ìines on
her fingernails which I didn't understand at fírst. Later, I had one fingernail
removed and analyzed. It turned out that the white'lines contained arsenic.
Irrnediately, I.had Don's three other dead wives exhumed for autopsies to checkfor arsenic poisonìng.

The_fingernai'is of each vlctim aJso i^evealed the strange white transverse.lines. I later found out from the pathotogist that these wãre called Meets lines and
had a high content of ar'senic. This made ne suspect that alt of Don's wives had
been pofsoned.^ I had to fìnd out how. I talked'to my friend Bart whose slster
had d'ied and found out that Don had moved. I went t-o tne post office and got
Don's forwarding address,

l'lhen I arrived at Don's new hsuse in Eugene, I fo.und no one hone. I checked
hfs new wife Lucille were on thelr

cille befone Don poisoned her.
desk and ìearned that in room 207. I barged into the room and pushed

n had. poisoned Luci'lle; i t was theonly ìogical way.
I puiìed out qy.revolver and pointed it at Don white phoning the poìice.

Then I sat stlll, poinllng Ty sun ar Don. A big rturii wñtlt ôat-jumpeb up óñ
ü)' lap, stretched out his.clawi and sank them iñto my þant lã9. oücrr'! ni'tñát
moment Lucille started complaining of abdominal pain.'I callõ¿ tfre ambulancð.Lucille was checked.at the hospitãr and had arsehic poiroñin9.-

I took the food down to the closest lab and had it checÈed. It was negativefor arsenÍc, I dídn't know what to do. The policà coutã oñ1v-ú*ep Dòn toi-4e
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oecurred to rp after 'looking at 0on,s
scratches somewhere on their body.

n his Iap the other day. The cat was run
nfng" It was positive. The arsenic

the hospìtal qnd got a prescription for

Reflections
hy Hei di Pr-i chard

Two men þ/ere wâìking down the deserted country road. They wene both taTl andthin with lighÈ brown ñaír. They ìooked li[e urothers, but neither of, themhad ever seen the other before.
ads like this one for six days, but he
rebor Scott in o long tine" Robert
sfnee they were takÌng the same road

so Robert and Trebor stopped at a
to negister. The man Ui:i¡in¿ the desk
a word to Trebor. DurÍng dinner Robert
and interests.
had restless dreams" He dreaned that

aìking throuEh a haÌ"l, camyíng a
blank white walls" He stopped in front
and crept stealthfully Ín. t-le went up

dead, turned around, and 'left.
dered why he 

.had 
dreanæd such a terrible

e rnanager; Jerome , i s dead. ,, Robert
i ìenily.
s, he was very upset. It took him tenng. i{hen he was calm, he went downstairs
aitress informed him that he was not to

or the police came. As Robert was being
oice coming out of his mouth. Robert
ee him. He hoped that his eyes wa!.e
confused.
capabìe of murcler. They didn,t even see

cont'd
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' By evening, Robert was a com$lete wreck. His clream kept nagging horrÍbly
at trin" and he knèw now that onty he cou"ld see hìs strange traveìiirg äomi,aniõlí.

Robert felt he must get some sìeep, if it was possiblé. He went':up to his
room, l¡ut almost imnpdiaùely after he shut the door, he heard a knúck. Robert
sonphow knew Trebor was outsÍde, and it terrified hinr.

As he debated what to do, the knocking increased and he felt drawn to the door
against hjs wilt.

As Robert's trembling hand fell upon the door knob, ìt suddenìy flew open
towards him' throwing hinr agaÌnst a full length mirror.. As the door swung back
and forth on its hlnges, Trebor was nowhere to be seen.

Robert drew in a ragged breath, but it all escaped him as he turned, rhd
behe]d not his own, but. Trebor''s ref]ectÌon in the mirror. In a derpnted raEe,
Robert slamnred his fist into the mirror, shattered ìt, and watched the blood-fiow
from hÍs arn"

The next morning, the body of Robert Scott was found lying in a poo.l of blood;the smile of a madman on his face.

JLßf Another Whistle Stop
by Dave Gan'ley

As the 12:04 pulls in, a lone figure jumps from a boxcar. He hits the ground,
rolls and rises to his feet, and starts down the loneìy road.

After a short walk, he sees flashing'lÍghts and mãkes out a large group of
people in the distance.

When he reaches the group, he conf,ronts an officer and asks hím what's going
on. The offÍcer repliesr'rThere seems to have been a murder." Just another ðold
can of beans, thinks oÏd Joe.

When he reaches the town and is heading down the sidewalk, he notices a well-llt house. He'looks in the kitchen wÍndotrv; it seems to be empty, He sìips
guÍetly in and overhears loud voices. "You shou'ldn't have left him ìn the road.
Someone would have found his wretched body any¡rays."

Old Joe's face turns paTe. He quickly picks up a drumstick and a quart of
milk and darts out the door.

He tries to forget the whole thing, but can't get it out of his mind" He
is not the kind to get'involved in such matters but thinks, what if it's his otd
br¡ddy trank or skinny John? A b'lock away he spots a phone Þooth. There's no
dime in his pocket, but you don't, need a-dime to dial the police
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by Doug McNaughton

Mike Swan threw himself on the top of hís bed in complete physical exhaustion.
He had managed to outsmart Jacob lllriley one more day.

For the last three years he has been hunted lìke a wìTd beast to satisfy
the anger in Jacob

As he lay there, he began planning. He was sick and tired of being chased
and hunted, ôrd Mike was gofng to stnike back.

For the next week he spend his tinn working hard, buìld'ing his revenge trap. He
dug up the middle of the alley in back of his apartment and made it a forty foot
pit. hlhen he finished dTgging it, he went to the cellar" of his apartment and
captured forty rats. He put them in his pit and put a thin tarp covering over it.
His trap was finished" Now he had to set the baÍt and get the victim.

The next, day as he sat down in the lunch room at school about to eat hís lunch,
he saw Jacob blriley looking over at him with an evil, mean look on his face. Any
other day it would've driven Mike crazy, but today he knew this would be the last
day Jacob ever looked at hÍm again.

I,lhen the bell signaìing the end of the day rang, Mike began phase one of his
deadly p'lan. He ran by,Jacob's locker and Jacob started running right aften him.

Ûhèn t''like got outiide the bujlding, he"began running as fas[ as-he cou'ld. As
he ran, thoughts flashed into his mind. He began picturing Jacob falling down into
the pit. Mike was in such intense concentration, he wasn't watching where he was
going and almost ran into a wall.

All of a sudden Míke's thoughts were broken off. þljke Swan was laying in the
bottom of the pit with both ìegs broken and rats craw'ling all over hÍm.

A minute later, Jacob l^lriley ran up to the pit and saw Mike just lying there.
Jacob began covering the tarp over the pit again. While he was coverìng the pit' he
could hear the painful screams of Mike Swan. The screams sìowìy died and then
stopped as Jacob walked down the road hystericalìy laughing.

by Bob Bollinger

"I can't take thls anymore" That music is too loud!" yelled
Benny Rabbit,

"I wouJdn't even call it musjc." answered Tom Squirrel. "It's more
iÍke...like noise."

"l^lell, whatever you call it, it's got to stop. tver since Woodchuck
got his stereo, he's been playing loud music. I can't even get to sleep
at night," repìied Benny.

"l know what you mean. I fell out of my tree'last night because
the music was vibrating it so much." Tom Squirrel angrily added.
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Not on'ly were Tom and Benny affected by Woodchuck's music,'but all the
animals in the forest wene bothered. A meeting wês held to decide what
to do about, the situatisn. At the meetÌng Benny Rabbit said he wouìd
organize ê commÌttee that would turn off Woodchuck's music once and for
all"

After two days of recrujting, Benny had gotten what he considered was
a top notch conmittee. The commjttee consisted of hìmself, Tom Squirreì,
Tom's brother Fred, Rocky Tortoìse, Irlorris Mole, and Becky Chïpmunk.

The next day a csmmittee meeting was held under an oak tree. The
rneeting was ccnducted away from t'laodchuek's burrow so they could hear each
other tal k.

"I ca'll this meeting to order," Benny said gettíng everyone's
attentíon. "Does ônyone have any ideas on how to silence lrloodchuck's music?"

"How about blowìng up his stereo?" Fred Squirrel suggested.
"Yes, yes" b"low it uF, blow it up, blow it up!" everyone chanted.
"!,Jeli: um¡ yup, yup, uh how r{e gCInna blow Ìt up?" Rocky Tortoise

sputtered out"
Becky Chipmunk, who r^las ôn avid pyromaniac, immedìateìy pu]led from

her purse ten stjcks of dynam'ite and p'lenty of rnatches. Before anyone could
say anything more, tred Squirreì scooped up the dynamite and matches and
dashed off toward ldoodchuck's burrow with everyone following.

When Fred reached l.loodchuck's bur'row he scampered dawn the entrance
hole, Everyone waited outside the hole for Fred to retr¡rn.

A few minutes 'later, Fred burst r¡ut of the.hole yellinE and screaming.
He was immediateìy followed by the sticks of dynamite. Fred collapsed into
a thrashing bundle on the ground. His eyes weie bugged out and he was
yeìling garb'|ed words"

"Music,'lights, flashíng, red, bIue, stereo, necords, strobe lights!"
Fred yelled as he was held down by the other animals"

"Morris, JOU.'d better go calI Dr. Headshrinker's Nut House for l4entalìy
DÍsturbed squirrels" Tell them we've got a cracked one for ,em,,,
explained Benny to Morris l,1ole"n'Okie dokìe," ênswered Morrjs as he stumbled off to a conveniently located
nearby phone booth.

Aften Fned was carted off to the nut houseo Benny called for an emergency
committee meeting" Everyone returned to the burrow under the oak tree.

"Hey, Benny. l,{hat do ya thjnk happened to Fréd?" asked Tom.
"tloodchuck must have had strobe lights down Ìn his hole" The combin-

ation of the strobe ìights and loud music must have turned his brain to jeììo""
expìained Benny

"Wel1 uûr, uh, what lve gonnä do ncw?" Ìnquired Rocky.
"Hey, I knowi" said Becky" "I gar,'¡ a do*it-yourself atomic bomb kit

in the store last week" "
"That r¡on't work, " explained Benny. !'ie've already tried explosives. "
"I heard I'ioodchuck hates gooseberry yogurt." spoke up Morris.

"All we have to do'is pour about fifty ga'llons of gooseberry yogurt down
l^Joodchuck's burrow. That should make hÌm turn off his n'¡usic. "

"That's a great idea." respûnded Benny. "Hand nie the phone book
and I'lI find a store that sells yogurt by the gaìì0n",,
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"Here's the book." Morris said as he handed the phone book to Benny.
"Wouid sonpone turn on a few ìïghts?" asked 8enny. "It's too darkI can ' t see the ye Ì I ow pages . ',
l4orris flipped the l'ight switch then all went dark.
"Smooth move, Morris. You b]ew the fuse fon the whole forest."

said a vojce in the darkness.
- "Wait," said another. "The musìc has stopped. Morris t,urned of the

electricity to the whole forest, incTudÌng l,Joodbhuck's house. MorrÍs stopped
the musi c! "

Those joyous words echoed throughout the forest. "Morris stopped
the music. "

Everyone was so grateful to Morris that they erected a statue in his
likeness. At the bottom was a p'laque that read:

In honor of lvlorris '

The mole that muffled
the rnusic"

The Sniper Strikes Again
bY Robyn Adkisson

Sweat rolled,from the bank tel'ler's forehead as the gangster* Sam the
!1iner'.p9inted a gun at the te'l1er's left ternple" The bãnk-teTlòr was trem-
n]ing with fright.. "say your präyers," carrnry'demanded sam the Sniper" Aclick came from the gun.-

4 qqi.k clenched fist was thrust, ïnto the gut of Sam, knocking the gun
out of his hand and swirlíng it across the floõr to the óther sidã of tñe
room. Two more hard hits went to each side of his face" The Snlper stopped
a duplicate punch and returned it with a piercing poke in the nosê, throw-

crawny bank teller, ready to make the
r, scrambled up from the wa.Il. He

# åfå';.Í:Hil;ifilnnnnlll Tìi;^n*'
gnabbed the gun, thinking, If I shoot

him, I'll become a hero. People would ìdo'lize me!
Bang!! the gun went off , loud enouEh to ki'l'l the parn of a headache"
After the villain ran out of the bank wit,h the mCIney, the bank specta-

Èors gathered around the poor murdered boy. l"le had a clean-as-a-whistle
shot through his head¿




